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PHS   IS   THE   STORY
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MAI)E   BY   SPECIAlj   TRAIN

RTOVEqBER   50i;h   -      I)ECEI','IBER   5th            1970 ,

q]his  journa,i,   completed  on  the  last  day  of  the  tour,
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ASH'rooli   HIGH   SCHOOI,

''IHE  IRAIN OF   ENOwliEI)GE''

''T.0.K."  is  the  Victorian  Ra,ilways  name  for  our  traing   which

ft:±cEebg£:: ¥:in:h:%ryguw#¥±  b:tgs¥et¥:  f2:Eo#=§ i,:;tab=&t:he
Ilocomotive
to i;he  needs  of  the  Victorian  Railwa,ys  it  will  always  carry  a

Although  the  Diesel   locomotive  is  change!d  a,ccording

1a.rge  name  pla,te  wii;h  the   title  Ashwood  High  I.0.K.-
'"urrav"  This  is  the  Dining  Car,  which  seats  48  of  us  in  each  of

two  sittings.    The  kitchen  is  here  also.
''I)a,v  Ca.r"  next   comes   our   "a,ssembly  room".

carria,ge  with  a,  centra,i  aisle.
Car  No.   1
Car   RTo    2.

G-irlsl   compa,rtinents.
Girlsl   compa,rtments.

£aij[9LL2   Mostly  girls.
|C_arey"         Ihe  shower  oar.
Car NO.4 Boysl   compa,rtments.
fia±_N_c.`±±    Boys I   compartments.
'' Goulbum ''

Ii;  is  an  ordinary

This  is  the  oar  where  the  i;rain  staff  will  live.    It
is  out  of  bounds  to  us.

This  supplies  the  i;rain  with  electricii;y  and  alsoPower  Car
serves  as  Guard`s  van.

THE   ''TRAIN   0F   ENOwliEDGE''   The    "I .0.K."  was  first  made  up  for
chool,  but  these  stirdents  did  not;  sleep  on  the   train

#g5:h:¥sh%£etf:::tin:g=6.ftf.,¥%:=o::c:#3;te¥tth¥a¥::::¥t:nf¥:y
both  mea,ls  and  sleeping,   though  they  had  to  make  up  their  beds
rather  uncomfortably  in  ordina,ry  second-Class  ca,rria,ges.     Since
then,   other   schools  have  used  the   ''q].O.K.''.

The  ira,in,   as  now  assembled,   is  very  similar  i;o  the   "Reso"

;::::o:::ii:e??fry:!::g::i::::::::::::r:::::::5::ih:::gT:#::
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IIINERARY

MORTDAY Novemb 24j/4

Spenoer  Street,  Ilo  8  /
Corio

Geelong
Warrnanbool

TUESI)AY I)ecember   lst i'!.;,;

Warmambool
Glenthompson

irrar<t
rmlREillraffiEHmti        iE=HErqurdEid    EquEN

Ararat
Ba,llara.i;
Eureka  siding

IHUP.SI)AY

Ballarat

Bendi8O

ecember  4th
W

Bendigo
Echuca,

Tongala

s4EHiiiAL±cL±jiife4AV
Tonga,|a
Spencer  Street,  No   1./

'4,7/
I,

Dep    8.40a.in.     ffi
err  10.00

dep   11.55   a,.in.
arr     3.25   p.in.

dep     6.00   a.in.
arr   10.20

Iravel  by  buses
around  Geelong
Iiunch  on  the  train
Bus  to  Power  Hill

Buses  to   '"eerfu .
Beek''

g::   i:Z8  P.in.jdrac4~ ?

al`r     8.15   a.in.

d.ep    10.15   a.in.
arr     2.10p.in.

dep      7.15   a.in,
arr     8.45   a.in.
dep      2.OO   p.in.
arr     2.30  p.in.

dep   11.45   a.in.
a.rr     4.10  p.in.  /

Full  day  tour  of
the  Grampians

Bus  tour  of  the
cii,y

Ibis  itinerary  rna.y  be  va,ried  sligr;tly  in  regard  to  times  of
arriva,1  and  depa,rture  to  meet  any  special  circumsi;ances  arising.



WHAT   TO   BRING   AND   WEAR

Small  suitca,se
School-bag  (or  smaller  bag)

for  da,ily  needs
Sheets
pillow-slips
Towels
Toilet  bag,  with  soap,   toothbrush,

nailbl.ugh,   comb,   hairbrush,   etc.
Bainooat,  preferably  plastic
I)yj a,rna,s
Slippers  or  moccasins
Coat  hangers
Mending  kit
lfrii:¥o:::e:::::03e:t::::lied,
Shoe-Cleaning  materials
Something  to  read
Note-book  or  eJcercise  book
Pencil  and  ball-point  pen
Bathers

Dlackets

GIRLS
-c>ol  summer uniform,  including

bla,zer  and  summer  hat
Another  dress
Dressing  gown
Shorts,   if  d.esired

BOYS
T€hool  uniform,  including  bla,zer,

`ahQrttsloeired~_Shirt,   teteron  shorts,
bla,ck  shoes,   spa,re  shorts

BOTH
Spa]ie  underwear7   socks
Handkerchiefs
Thorigs  or  sanda,ls

IF  I)ESIREI) (not  necessary)
Camera
Tor.Ch
Board  games

DO   NOT   BRING

Transistors
Frocks  for  "best''  wear

Cro okery
Cutlery

Sleeping  bag

EgIE1      Shirts,   etc.,   Should  be  packed  separately  in  plastic  bags  so  tha,t
you  can  find  whai;  you  Th.ant  without  disturbing  other  garments®

All  Clothing  and  other  property  must  be  Clearly  marked  with  the
ounel.ls  name.       De   sure   to  name   (not  merely  mark)   towels,   sheets  and
pillow-slips.       Put  labels  on  siritca,se  and  bag®

Slacks  or  jeans  rna,y  be  worn  on in  the  eveni s  or  on  f8rms.
POCKET   MONEY

This  a,mount   (about  $2)   is   to  be   sealed  up  in  an  envelope,   with  the
a,mount  and  your  name   clea,I.ly  printed  on  the  outside,   and  hand.ed  to  one
of  the  train  teachers  on  the  Friday  mornin I)efore  we  leave.       Enclose
silver,  not  notes.      In  addition,   take  with  you  enoingh  for  the  first
two   da,ys  -  nc)t  more   than  Slo

IMPORTANT  NOTES

DEPARTURE        Our train  leaves  from  Noo   7,  platform9   Spencer  Street,   at  8.40
on  Mond.ay  morning,   November  30tho        I)e   there  l)y  8.25   a,i  la,test.        Some

photographs  for  the  pr,ess  will  be  taken  then.      Wa,it  at  the  d.oor  nearest
to  your  Compartment,  but  do  not  enter  the  train  until  you  receive
instructions  from  a  teaohero

AREIVAL  HOME

CONCERT      On

No.   1  platform,   Spencer  Street,   about  4.00  p.in.   Saturday.
Monday  evening  we  will  ha,ve  a  progra,in  of  musical  and  other  items

provided  by  you®    Bring  instruments  if  you  are  ready  and  Trilling  to  pl&y
them  and  Heave   them  in  charge  of  a,  teacher.       Prepare   some  eni;ertaining
short  sketches,   a,lso  song  listso       The   "stage"  is  only  five  feet  sq.uane}

IF  YOU  MISS   TEE  TRAIN (It  must  leave  a,t  8.40   shaxpo)
Go   to   the  Man-in-GI`ey  and.  enquire  for  the  Station  Ma,step.       IIe  will

a,rrange  for  you  to  ca,tch  a  la,tei.  train  and  meet  us  at  Geelong.
ADDRESSES   FOR   MAIIj All  letters  to  passengers  on  the  tra,in  should  be

addressed  as  follows3       Ashwood  High  School  T.O.K.,   Railway  Station,

?;:::g&o£::y; ;herDfrt;::8n};5o  T£: s±h;:: s::S}; Sse:o£::yri 3arEh:Efay)

Leave   this age   a,t  home  with



RulEs  AND  INSTRuorloNs

Before  being  finally  accepted  for  the  tour,   each  boy  and  girl
must  promise  to  obey  all  rules  cheerfully  and  carefully,  including
the  following:
1.  Evenings.     Observe   "Ijights  Out"  instructions  strictly.     Ihere

will  be -rio  games  or  jokes  or  even  talhing  between  "IIights  Out"   and
"Reveille"   and  no  urmecessa,ry  movement  in-the   corridors.     Compart-
neniJ  doors  must  be  unlatched  at  all  times.

2.  Travell a     I'assengers  I.lust  never  open  carl.ia,ge  doors   (those
leading  to  platforms)   e}:cept  when  instructed  by  teachers.     Do  not
put  your  head.  or  a,rms  ou`t  of  a  window  ai;  any  time  as  this  is  very
dangerous.      Conduct  i.\iust   aJ.-v-/ays  be   quiet   and   orderly.

5.   School  Uniform     is   ilo lje  won  whenever  you  a,ppea,r  at  a  main  towri
Or  city.
Soft  footwea,r  and  comfort;able  clothes   should  be  worn  while  you
are  travelling  in  the  JGraino     Sa,ve  your  bet;ter  clothes.
I)o  not  move  about  the   i;rain  urmecessarily;   oi;herwise  we   shall  have
to  make  rules  rgstricting  your.  movement;s.

`=-:rI= - TC)i ,£ C:3 \r.

As  you  si;udents  of  FI'ench  will  lmov7,   "voya,ge"   in  -t;hat  langua.ge
means   '{joumey"a     I  hope  that  your  very  special  journey  through  a
la,rge  pa,rt  of  Vici;oria  \+/i]_i  be  truly  educationa,I,   thoroughly  enjoy-
able  and  an  experience  that  you  will  re}nei-!i.bcr  all  your  lives.

It  will  be  rather  like  living  at  a  boarding  school  for  a  week,
and  yet  something  like  a.  family  carp  too.     I)o  enjoy  it  fully  you
must  alvv-ays  be  considerat-e   of  other  people  -  the   other  pupils,   the
i;eachcrs  and  i;he   t:f'ain  si;a.ffr     Don'i;   selfishly  thiulc  of  your.  own
welfa,re  first,1.`T:  r[i_alce   ii;  ?,tour  business  i;o   see   tha,t   oi;hers  are
happy.     Ihere  w:..I.i  be  pl_eii.t?r  of  people   i;rying  to  make   the   trip
pleasant  and  valuab].e   to   yoL``.

Renember  that   the   i;c``..`lic`_`Tf,   are   giving  you  a  grea,t   deal  more   tharl
their  ordina,ry  tc>a/`-;hj:`i:;   LirL3..      All   i;heir   {7after  hours"   tine  is  an
extra   service   i;o   yo`L`„   gi.-t'3i'i  freelyo      Ask   your  parents  how  i;16y
would   like   to   look   ai:l`jL``   cl  =`|:`.lil)-of   209   each,   for   a,  week!      Ihe
train   crew,   too.a   1,rf7ili   -:.al:c   a  r.``Lose   interest  in  your  welfare,   and
will  do  mafly  liiJtle   thiri,3,r3  fo-i:.  you  thai;   a,re  not   their  paid  dutieso
Repa,y  i;he   courtesy  tlia.i   you  -\vill  meet  everyithere  by  your  own
pleasant  marmersa

Help  me,   by  doir!8`   Lhjsg   +o   rna,ke   the   iJour  a  greai;   success.

M.   MQKay,

I)rincipal.
•...........  a  .  ®  a   ®  a  a  o  a  .  a  a  a  .  a  a  a  a  ®   .  a  .  a  .   a  a  .  .  a  I}  ..........  ®  ........  ®   .  ®  ......   a

PliEASE  RETURN  this  pa~rt  only  i;o   one   of  the   train  teachers  tom.arrow.

IINI)H,qRTIIY

To  the  PI`incipal:
I  give  full  permission  for ny  son/daughter  to  take

part  in  the  Train  Tour  and  authorize  you  and  the  other  teachers  to
`®       act  on  my  behalf  in  all  matters  concerning  his/her  welfare.     I  ha,ve

instructed  him/her  to  obey  all  rules  and  instructions  and  he/she  has
promised  to  do   so`:,     I  will.  not  hold  you  or  any  tea,chers  responsible

a        for  any  expenses,  medical  or  otherg   thai;  may  arise  unexpectedly,   and
a,uthorize  you  to  obi;a.iri_  any  rLrLiical  i;reatment  i;hat  na,y  be  necessa,ry.

PHONE    ......  aoc..a.c                                                                  PARIENI'S    SI  'rvAPURE    f.-..;..I....I.....  'o-.`;..



DIRE0IORY

Oars  and  Ooxpartmeni;s  are  numbered  from  i;he  front  of  the

sl'REI)ING OAR   No.i

CAR   No.2

CAR   No.3

1-2
3-4.
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
13-14-
15-16
17-18
19-20

1-2
5-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

1 1 -12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11 -12
13-14
15-16
17-18
1 9-20

SHOWER   CAR

qu__prQJ4

CAR   No.5

1-2
3-4.

7-8
9-10

11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

1-2
3-4.
5-6
7-8
9-10

11 -12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

RAonda  Ban   A.,  Suzanne  Mcphee

B:B: B:: :nrfugnA#:if*¥m%±aham
Gall  Braybrook  &  Marion  Iiang
Mrs.   Abboti;

g:iniE:nginife:e!::na&E:::::::aDurm

:::i::?#i:::=;:::::aT::dan
Iieslie  Crosbie  &  Sandra  Horwood
Ca,rol  Davidson  &  Oaroline  Vrba,nee
Jarmette  Dodd  &  Judii;h  Hawke
Belinda,  Heathcote  &  lynda  Simpson
Mrs.   Moore   &  Miss   G.oodman
V:5T:i:E:T:;:L#3;:£:fa3±!;:faa;¥pek

Christine  Powell  &  Annette  Williams
Carol  Power  &  Cathie  Kennedy

Iiinda  Rankin  &  Pamela,  Willians
Wendy  Oldham  &  Pamela  Shea,rer
Julie  Sharpe  &  Jo-Arme  q]a,it
Janei;  Whit field  a  Pri].e  Wraight

B:::¥r=±vEi¥iJal==±£i'#::nMc|ntyre
DE:¥SfoE5:¥n  £  #:¥L&=%h%£Ps%%rson

¥±:g=LM::.:±8grk8%rze=:gagen

Hugh  Johnson  81,  Ijeslie  Green

5ahnrnigos::::n&&G;:gpE::cg::roe

#%5¥rfu¥gh%sTfn¥ogu±frncphee

E:£::€  fiE%€%±  £  pet;er  Young
Gavan  Newsi;ead  &  Gra,eme   Smith

g::::mo:=:I|&&p;::;hg:UEE;:gs

I'eter  Tha.tcher  &  Geoff  INicholls
]G¥;gM£]f%gks  &  Russell  Black

Andrew  Kerr  &  Garry  Prout

R:g=gLEag:c%±%±:n&Fg±:::o££bons
Stephen  Burt  &  Era,nk  Horvai;h
Brian  Carroll  &  Erie  Koi;oukis
Russ-ell  George  a.David  EHanger
Martin  Iieatry  &  Janes  ]a,ylor

tea,in .



I   H   E     V   I   a   I   0   R   I   A  N      ic'i   |`i   I   ||   Tir   j`i   Y   S

Io  assess  the  importance  of  railways  in  the  life  of  a  na.i;ion,
let  us  consider  a  few  stLltistica,1  figures.

Austrci.1ia' s  railways  roprcsent  a  c,apitci.1  asset  of  S!1745  I.rillion
--about  six  times  that   of  i;he  counb33y' s  largcsi;  private   company.
the   rail\i/ci.ys   systcns  of  Australia,   seven  of   them  conbined9   iJhercfc>reg
represent  the  nunber  c>ne  item  on  the  list  to  nike  up  i;hc  wcc`|th  of
the  nation.

A  few  nore  figures:     Ihc  railways  eamcd  $474  million  in  1965-6
employed   1869000   railway  r.len  and  wonen  wli.o   ea.mod   cimd   spcmt   $3420
million  in  i;he  Oomonwea.Ii;h.     Ihe  railw-ays  Carried  465  nillion
passengers  c\Lnd  64  million  tons  of  `-goods  lLr`.st  year.     Ihc   i;rains
covered  a  nileage  of  96  million  miles  la.st  ye`|r--  two  million  niles
long.or  distance   thc\n  the  distcance  fror.1  the  e,..ri;h  to  the   sun.     T!his
wc`.s  cLchievcd  by  2,560  locoi-iotives,   over  7,000  passenger  cclrria.ges  and
89,000  freight  vehicles,   in  round  figures

lhe  Vici;orion  RLlilv/a.ys  with  its  4,210  nilcs  netv7ork  plLlys  c\n
iraportani;  part  in  i;hc   ra.ilway  opcrLltions.

The  first  I.ailway  line  in  Australia  vre.s  opcmcd  in  1854  betwccn
Melboumc  cm. d  I'ort  Melboumc.     By  now,   thcrc  is  in  ViGtoricl  hardly  arty
apprecici.blc  area  of  are.ble,   pastoral,   or  non-riounta,inous  land  more
than  eight  miles  froi.1  a.  rciilway  line.     A  rencLrkLlble  performance  in
a  hundred  years.     Consid.oring  the.t  the  railways  have  been  and  always
will  rcriain  the  mat.n  I.loans  of  bulk  transport  f or  inportant  natcria.1s
and  long.  disi;once  and  suburban  passenger  i;ransport,   it  bccomcs
ea,sy  to  accept  the  7rictorian  Railways  cis  -the  nost  inp. ori;ant  organiza-
tion  of  our  State.     'i7ithou-t  i;hc  Viotori`|n  Ra.ill,'7c>.ys  our  industry
woi].1d   quickly  come   to  a  si;candstill,   and  Mclbourme's  two  million
people  would  be  paralysed  in  i;heir  da,ily  v`,Torking  life.     Modcm
econony  carmot  exist  `.r.\Ji-bhout  an  efficient  railway  network.     Adniti;cdly
we  need  oi;her  servicesg   such  as  the   supply  of  power,   water  carla  oil,
etc.,  in  order  i;o  ca.rry  on  life  in  Victoria  but  neither  of  i;hose
require  an  expensive  and  widesprea,d  organization  comparclble  to  the
ra,ilways,   our  biggesi;  asset.

We  can  be  proud  of  our  r.|ilways.     Phe     Spirit  of  Progress"
wa,s  the  first  a,ll-steel  si;reanlincd,  air-eunditioned  train  ir`_  the
Ccinrionwealth,  and  this  was  the  first;  air-conditioned  train  in  the
whole  Bri-I;ish  Cormonwcal.th.     Ihe  Victoria.n  Ra.ilwa,ys  were  i;he
first  in  the  southcrri  hc.1..iisphere  with  rLlil  welding,  rari  the  first
electric  train in  Austral.ia,  and  the  first  dining  cLlrs  in  Australia.
Ihe  Victorian  Ra,ilways  were  responsible  for  converting  i;he  Mallee,
previously  regarded  as  wcrtble8g,into  a  prosperous  area,  covered  with
thriving  8c>ttl.3.r.,eni;s  and  far}:iso     T]]iis  is   only  all  excar, plc.     Ihe
benefits  flowing.  frljr.I  railway  operations  camiot  be  measured  in
simple   tcms  of  Honey.     Mass  mc)vement   of  pa.sscngers,   goods  and  live-
stock  as  well  as  many  other  tangible  and  ini;ang.ible  benel-its  come
to  us  Victorians  i;rlfou:.h  our  ra,ilways.



The  Rocket Mono Hop,

wELOonma   ABOARD :
Ibis  is the  first  issue

RTews  will  be  published  every  day  of  your  i;our,  and  you  will  receive
a  bound  volume  of   "Ihe  Rookeij",with  copies  of  all  the  other  sheets

Si¥§nsg::i , a:n±h;e egsg3:s¥°¥£aj°£:=eB6 st  #:r££3r:L¥°¥hge :Shg:t  keep
issues  of  the  da,ily  "Rocket",home  on  the  da,y  you  get  them.     Ihis  will
rna,ke  your  letters  home  much  more  interesting.

Our  first  message  is  -  safe  and  ha,ppy  travelling  to  you  a,11!
Settle  down  now  to  enjoy  the  first;  part  of  your  trip,   a,nd  leave  the
explora,tion  of  the  train  until  a,fi;er  lunch.       Make  your  own  compart-
ment  comfortable;     it  is  to  be  your  home  for  the  next  six  days.

Soon  we  will  be  a,t  Geelong,   where  we  will  ha,ve  a  bus  i;rip  around
the  city9   the  waterfront  and  oi;her  places  of  interest.

Lunch  will  be  served  on  i;he  train.

of  your  daily  newspa,per,   ''The  Rocket"

DII)   YOU   REREMBER?
To  change  into soft  footwear  -  or  none
Io  change  your  clothes.       Casual  clothes  all  da,y.
q]o  ha.nd  in  your  pocket  money?       If  you  have  more   i;hah  $1   with  you

now,   you  must  hand  in  the  surplus  to  a  tea,cher.
Is Pot:rluggage  sa,fe?      A  falling  case  can  do  a  lot  of  danage.

REWS   FIIASH         IHE   PotJR   BEGINS

unu¥#3±|;  S£:¥€  gfdp:i:£%?in 8a±:issm:€=jfi:re ; EV;:I:3dgf]£&g:=§e  to
fa,11  over;     and  late  arrivals  getting  us  a,11  worried.

Some  of  i;he  photogra,ph,a  that  were  i;a.ken  a,t  the   sta,tion  will  appear,
we  hope,   in  a  later  issue  of  ''Ihe  Roclcet''.       Ihere  might  be  one  5n
i;onight' s   ''Hera.1d".

Were  those  tears  thai;  we  nc>ticed  rea,lly  tears  of  sa,dness  or  tears
of   joy?       One  I)a,d-and-Mum  pair  seemed  to  be  doing  a  Snoopy-type
happiness-dance  as  the  train  moved  off .

INTRODUCTIONS

We  hope  tha,t  you  will  soon  know  all  members  of  the  bra,in  crew.
Ea,ch  da,y  we  will  introduce  them  to  you  in  this  news  sheet.       Ihere
are  twelve  altogether.       Please  remember  your  marmers  when  talking
i;o   them.        They  are  all  members   of  1;he   eta,ff  a,nd  are  a,11   ''Mr."   to  you.

Mr.   Bob  INapier  is   the  Railwagg  man  who  ha,s  done  much  of  the
plarming  of  the  i;our,   and  a,1l  previous  tours  too.       Ihe  q]rain  of
Knowledge  is  one  of  his   speoials.

TONIGHT   WE   SEE   THE    'B00Ij

The   'Bool  is  wha,i  most  Warrnambool  people  call  i;heir  cii;y.       It
is  one  of  the  largest  country  centres  in  Victoria,,  also  one  of  the
oldest  and  one  of  the  most  interesting.       As  soon  a,s  you  arrive
y;g¥±¥t±  ggr£T  a  £E:nt;:E  ±:t:2¥e;r%:L±£a%ntfg::€c5.¥8tc;g&  :=±L
leave  the  buses  in  the  centre  of  i;he  city  and  will  buy  your  own
tea,  there  with  50o  sup.plied  from  tour  funds.         Don'i;  forget  the
Singalong  and  Concert  a-'G  nig}nt.

OAPITEEN

SweeL's

Drinks
Biscuits

OPEH  AFq]ER   nmAI,s
As  armounoed

by
lhe  Dining  Ca,r  Manager

(Advt . )

!'IHE    '8001'''

You  ca,n  call  it   'Bool
lo  rhyme  wii;h  "cool"

Or   'Bool  to  rhyme  with   "wool",
For  the  breezes  cool
And  merino  wool

Are  the  pride  of  Warrnanbool.
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i:ucjt  to   our  surprise   ;vci.yone  +I,-frivcd  jior3. or   less oil  tii.`z``.   Ih.i   lc2,st   ttro
:fi6~Lar.a   sj;cn   scLii-I;>i-ii`;I   f`,c=.oss   t;i.   i,l`,i,tfo]m  i.Jrurc   C}roisti2'ic   Pot.'ell   :.inn   ji-.iAc'¢.bc!
rilliL.,ms  ilr}io   Li,iihived   wit}i   Oril;,    ;i   Ooiij..jl`?         0±`   I.iinuti.i3s   to   15+  £'.re.

a;J.Iifec);.?a

f|'il.a   tI.r`vill  c`lid.   |1   into    tile   €t:I-Ltio-ii   ;`.t   CO

i.c>\,I._..    s;^,I.i.t   iri`uo     b\,.o    for    ti:c   1;i.i;3€j   i..f|`+ic-.`,    tt:.1!
at   10   a.i,i.   tic;.,d  on   tiiic.   Iiie
just  arriving.  These  groups

were  our   subdivisions  for   the   tiv-o   meal   sitting.s  in  tile  dining  ociro
Our  tour  of  Geelong  was  short  but  very  interesting.   Passing  throu8`h  the

g==S;, °:fG::i::8) GTrr::E{LZs£T::1::L}±'Lr:h?agr::  :£:::tT¥L:¥oj:  :;:::I:h: tc!¥tav-
seeing  the  port  installations  and  many  industries  such  as  Alooa,   the  Shell  c>il.
Refinery  and  the  fertilizer  factory,   which  depend  on  imported  raw  materials.

%i;;;9: gu±:: i: S::i t:h:b:n=:::at{?::S ::dh::eg:::let::: ::W::W;i:: :urq::: t;:nthe
wARENAnneooL

Af tor  our  first  real  on  board  the   train  Tre  just  had  time   to  digest  our
salad  ,   especially  the  radlszies,   before   -the   tl`ain  arrived  fj,i  Warrnambool.
The  buses  were  a8`ain  an`iving  for  another  very  interesting  tour.   The  first  sSop
for  some_of  us  was   tile   entra,nee   to   tbe  Hopkins  River  with  its  interej3ting
coastal  forniations.   ThJ.s  group  lnet   the  other  one  at  the  factory  of  Fletcher
Jc>nes  and  Staff   ,   one   of  Warrnambool's   industrial  esta,bllshments   .   After  a
short  but  ir,ipl.essive  walk  through.  the  gardens  we   jumped  on  the  b.uses  again
a,.ftd  left.i_or  Tovrer  Hill.   Phis   turned  oui;  to  be   a  volciJ,no,   which  fc)r+ima,tely
for  Hugh  Job-.|sc>n  ,   is  now  exi;inct.   Af tor  sorcLrlibling  up  and   sliding  down  layers

:fd:?¥£:) S::I::`ng:::1::ni=`::k(::  .:I::r±:,I:::o: i::  ::a:e:£:::a:r:e:-:r:)et¥  Ln
th.is  sanctuary  but  they  tJcre   sensible   enough  to   stay  well   clear  of  the  Jlshwood
i nv _.d e I s .
After  tea,  w.e  a,11  I)|led  into   the  dining  car  fcir  our  big  cc)ncert.   There  rJill  be  a
full  repc£[t  of   this   concert  in  tomorrow's    ±S8tl®®

REJT   IIEL.   SrJ]AI`F

In  this  d}.lily  netrs  sheoi;  we  will  introduce   the   train  staff   to  you.   Perbai)s
the  first  one   i;o  attract  your  attention  v/as  Mi-.  Rcjn  Williams,  ,   the   chief  stevrand,
vrho   orgc.nises   the   serving  of  your  meals.   Iie   is   ably  assisted  try  two  wtiiters  +rho
slicLll  be  introduced  at  a,later  dEite.

ITEMS   FOR   TIIE   FTEWS   SIIEET

Ca,n  you  write   lintel.icks   ,   songs,   i)c>ems  or  articles  I`elating  to   the   tour?p
Do  you  know  interesting  bits  ofioformatlon  about  things   that  have  hal)pened,
or  the  people  on  the   train  w`hich  we  don' t?   In  either   case  we  will  t}®  glad  to
receive   any  coritributions.   RemeiTiber,   your  own  items   make   this  paper  mc>re
interesting.

s   vr£INTEDREPORTER

To  get   to  know   the   Staff  of   i;he   tra,in  c}nd.  other  interesting  people   thjt  we
meet  we   n%-ed  reporters.   Any  interested   si;udents   to   see  Mr.   Ihompson   today.

]usET   OUR   TRAIN

Our  special  train  is  hauled  bar  a   'T'   class  diesel-electric  locomotive.   This
locomotive   has  a  large   diesel  motor  which  turns   an  elt3ctric  generatol`.   The  poirer
Ore,|ted     (950  a,H.I'.)   by  the   genera,tor  is  fed   to   electric  motors   coupled  i;o
the   a,xles.   This   locomoi;ive   is   oLiija,ble   of   60   in.1).   ho    ,   TtrGighs   68   tons,   is  44'   long
and   cost  14o,000  dollars.   You  will  have   an  c)|jpor-Cunity  to  ha,ve   a  Look  at   this
locomotive  later  in  the   tour.   This  t.gain  is  used  try  the  Governor  when  he   travels.

This  news  sheet  ha,s  nisi;akes  in  eithel`  the   typing  or  si]elling.A  prize  will  be

given  by  Mrsi¢oore     for  the  first  I.ea,der  to   spot  the   secret  ii`istake.

F.F.AOHoSoT.T.

Today' s  ''rocket"  was,  duplicated  by  courtesy  of   the   sta,ff  of   the  Glenthompson
Bri ckRTo rks a
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i`ras  very  interesiJin8`.       Iwo  of  the  girls  nee,rly  fainted  and  Robert  Adcock
nearly  got  shorn  too.

On   Sa,turday,    the   "RC>cket"   Th-ill   put)1ish   a,   ''IJeel`im  Beek  Specia,1".

•iiTe   left  Wari`i'.ai`.1-ijc;ol   a,i   6   a.n.   on  Tuesday  w]ijl.e   the   8.iris  were   having   s}ioTTers.

q]hen  breakfast  iThile   i;he   train  iJa,s  moving,   first  sit,ting  at  7  a.in.   art  secc>nd.  a,t
7.30.At  |o.2o  we  reaohod  the  pretty  little   i;own  of  Glenthomi)son,   north  of

||anilton.       Buses  were  wa,itirig  there   to   take  us  out  to  lrjr.   Lox  Brooksls  she(p„
properfrcalled  "iTecriin  Beek''.       Fhis  is  one  of  the  model  fa,rms  described  in  our
Goo8.raphy  text--I)ook,   so  wo   a,lready  knovr  a  bit  al]out  it.

N-eighbours  had  cone  in  to  hell)  give  us  a  shea,ring  demonstration,   and  this-             r`       .    __L_   _I       _..__1      T`^l`^-^+      ^A^^r.1r

ARARAT

At  4.40  1).n.   we   -1-eached  Ararat,   a,nd   tile  weather  wa,s  hot;I        Tea,  in  town
a,gain,   and  tl'ie   chips  were  beautiful!       It's  a  hilly  iJown,   wii;h  a  winding  main
street  a,nd  the  Grampian  mountains  not  far  away.

Pha,t  night  Tire   a,11   saw   the   film  ''T,toodstook"   at   the  /Lstor,   a  sort  of
docuneni;ary  about  an  i^Lmlerican  pop  rJusic  festival.        Some   of  us  liked  it,   some
thought  it  was  boring  and  young  Andl'evr  A.bbott  thought  it was  the  funniest  film
he  had  ever  seen.        (Ti;  was  his  firsto)       Cel`tainly,   it  was  colorful.

Ihen  back  to   the  train  by  bus,   and  the  1)oys  had  their  showers  as  usual
before  getting  i;o  bed  at  11.45.       Mr.  MOKay  said  later  tha,t  they  were   all  a,slee|j
by  11.47

long  bus  trip  and  sight-seeing  in  i;he  Grariipiaas.       Then  tea  on  the  train  and
LUu,[l.;y      \  r.`~`^--v~_-T./  /        __  _           .I.      .Tod.ay  (T,IJednesday)   this  paper  is  being  print;ed  Tirhile  we   are   away  on  a,_`       __      i_  _     _.A     J.1^,`     +_-iv'     ayiA

on  iJo  Da,lla,rat  thj.s  evening.

RAIIjwAY   REVELS

Johnson,   Brian-Ca,irc\ll  a,nd  Geoff  ITichollso

Thatl s   the  nai`.ie  of   the  Revue  we   staged  in  tbe  Dining.  Car  on  l\:onday
nighto       I.Iay  thaicks  to  !fIT.   1\Tillians  and   the  iraiters  1+ho  ga,vo  us  i;his  i]rivilege
arid  were   Caused  a  lot  of  extra  work.

Our  Guest  Artist  was  I`rfir.   Beg.   Wall;on8   the  Engine  Driver.        He  is  an
ey.|>ert  with  i;he  mouth-organ  a,nd  played  us  several  hoes  and  aooompariod  othor
so.ng. a.       Thank  you!       IiJlr.  Russell  Walla,ce  the  young  Firenan  (  Assistand  on  the
locomotive)  was  also  on  tile  program,  but  there  was  gone  yarn  about  bin  losing
his  voice  because  the  train  wlristle  had  broken  down  and  he  had  to  screan  at
every  crossing.        (Today's  tall  storyo)        "The   q]lmee  Russells"   took  his  i>1aoe
and   sang  well®

Wcndy  Hell  a,nd  Susan  Pearco  oi)ened   the  1)rogran  Tlrith  an  original
|ni;roduotion  -  very  g`oodo     Then  oarilc   a  little  play  By  Russell  a-eorgo,   Peter
q]hatcher  and  I)a,I.ryl  I.{augero       With  Peter  StulJ.oings   tlie}'  d.id  another  one   lai;er
on.       Both  were   q.uite  entei-tanning.       Ga,ry  Prout  a,nd  S5ei)hen  Plorce  did  a  sort
of  Tiny  Tim  number  and  L6`slie  Green  I`ecited  one   of  his  favc)unites.       Robert

:::P;rto:i&  :a£L:I s=:: H ti:i']eb%:s±°:¥]t:V=%g]'::::) -a¥_irgr:iff.5::::i[ , sS-£:::nd±d  a
6.ood   comedy  act   called   ''It's   a  Free  WC>rld".        Tile   longest  a,nd  one   of   the  I)ost
ii;ems  wa,s   the  play  ''The  :``Iystery  of   the  I)1oodstained  Putty-knife"  with  Hugh

TRAIT CR|!..I||yfAL OITED   BY   POIjlcE

One  of  our  boys  seemed.  likely  to  I)e  a,rrested  at  the  entrance   to   i,Ilo
A.stop  Theatre.       Two  very  burly  polioomen  spoke   i,o  him  and  on  being  told  tha,i
he   oano  from  .A.shwood,   they  Suggested  that  he   had  run  away  from  home!        It  tor-Iced
out  tha,t  they  her  mista,ken  him  for  a  boy  susrjected  of  breatdng  into  an  Ara,rat
shop  earlic`r  in  the  week.

SIREEP AIIfD    SHOT'.JERS
Shower.  DI.ill   a,t RTeerim  Deck.        Ihe

boys  (4o  of"Jtie;:rL;;e-..I£'a=d  out  of  i;he   showers  at  the  ra,.be  of  tvro  per  shower-
room  i3very  four  rinutes  -  a,1140  in  less  than  half  an  hour.     q]ric   shc>wers  are
---~-I  ,^^^A   _  T`l;|yi+.v  of  hot;  -v7.atero   one   tap  for  pressure   and  another  for   ten.pera~

room  a,s  well  as  the   shower  recess.

}`Ir.   IJlcy:.ay  must  have   learned    bhe

very  good--plenty  of  hot  -vrater,   one   tap  Iop
i;lure,   and  each  culjicle  has  a  litble  drcssing`

-VTRAT    T0    T,.TEAR

Wear  ni;rain  clo`u-hes"   (no   slacks)   to  breakfast  on  Thursda,y,   and  change
to   school  uniforri  ;;.ist  in  time  for  lunch.
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.£uLaeiAq   juTD   GRA;`,HJlj.ii^Ts

At  9,  olQlock  tliis  riornin3`  we   set  off  in  buses   to  AI.artLt  to  eJ:plqio    the
Grampians,,  fJ.mous  i.or  their  I.ngged  cliffs  and  tile  wild  flowers  that  grow
everywhere.  After  a,    quick visit  to  Stawell,   wh.cji-e   i;hG  famous  Std,well  Gift  is
run,   we  set  out  foil  the  Gran}piams  proper.  Our  first  main  stop  was  at  Maclzenzios
Falls  where  wu`   olanbered  down  a very  steel.)  rough  i)ath  to   the  boti;c)in  of   the
falls.  Here  a  few  of  us  `Dathod  our  feet  in  Stancllls  w.it.I  sui]ply.  If  an
epidemic  goes  thrc>ugh  Sta,well  in  the  n.ar  future,,  we'11  know  why,   wonlt  we
Mrs.  Abtott?  After  a  visit  to   tbe   cc`.ntcen  we  journeyed  on  to  Reedls  I,ookoutr
from  where  we  obtained  a  tl`uly  magnificent view  of  the  Granpians.

Aft.r  lunch  wu   ccntinuod  down  stcep  i.Tinding  rc>ads  to   the  Bellfield
Project  which  supplies  wai;ur   to  !nunh  of  the  Wirrmol.a..Next  stop  tra,a  Hall's  Gap.
Wo  piled  out  of   the  buses  only  to  be   told  that  Mr.   Thompson  was  cl.uel  enong`h  not
to  lot  us  go   to  i;hc  shops  unt;il  'ri.3  hed  all  einausted  our.selves  climbing  alo]ig
precipitous  tracks.   Only  about  25  of  us  managed  to  recLoh  the   top  of  Maokeys
Peak.  This  mngnificcnt  effort  will  be  rev:Lrded  by  a  ccrtifica,te  explaining  this
difficult  and  da,ngurous  feat.

...        Af ter  a  w.Icoriio  break  in  the  milk  bar  it  was  back  on  to   i;he  buses
and  a,t  last  bdck  to  the  train.  After.  a  beautiful  roast  dinner  we  all  retired  for
an  ea,Ply  nigbt.

J\-   POEM by  Wendy  Hell  and  Susan  Pearoe.
At  last  we  are  on  the  train  tour,
1.Je  really  wanted   to   come,
1-,Te   left  behind  old.  Ashwood  High,
And   all  c)ur  Dads   a,nd  Mums.

We   aiie  going   to   ba,ve   a  wonder±.ul.
Wii;bout  a  t.al.  or  sigh,
To  giJiide  us  all  along  the  wa,y,
Our  Lorinoipal  ITm.   MCKry.

time,

Mrs.   Abbott  wanted.  a  holid.ay,
nths.   :iloore   and  Miss  Goodman  too,
And  we  are  all  going  to  bo  so  very  good,,
Rest  is  all  they'll  ha,ve   to  do.(Tboy  would  have   to  be  }ciddingl)
Dtr.   Thom}}son  and  Mr.   Nicholson  donlt  nc®d  a  holidt-.y,,
They  arc  both  so  fit  air.i..dy.(Euh!)
They  Can  go,   go,   go  all  the  day.

So  get  together,
Ijc;t` S  ha,vc   a  wonderful   i;i,rflc,

:::' :a:::1:stg:  a:::::dw£::iv.-:vieTf:.gen;t  sure  whether  tha,tl s  good  or  bed. )

MEET   T-'rRE   TRAIN   CONTINUED.

1.Melville
Some  of  the  cars  havLi  a  story  to   tell.

This  car  supplies  power  to   the  dinin8`  car,   acts  as  a,  storerQom  and  conta,ins
berths  for  some  of  the  train  staff .
2.Murra

This  car  was  built  a,s  part  of  the  Spirit  of  PI`ogress  in  1937  and  weighs
60  tc)ns.   It  is  a  h3avy  ca,r  because  of  the  kitchen  eq]uipment.
3'C shower  car

This  car  was  first  built  as  a,  guard's  brake  van  and  was  later  used  as  a,
borse  box.  Al)out  5  years  ago  it  wa,s  co]rverted  to  a  shower  car.

.  Goulburn
Built  in  1910  as  a  dining  cap  this  is  now  the  staff  call  and  is  out  of  bounds,

to  you.

Col.,a.JJTITI0H.
Thor®  is  a valuable  prize   to  1)o  won    by  the  first  person  who   can  oorrr>otly

spell   the  name  of  tile   i,own  in  which  we   sijent  Wednesday  night.   See  lfr.   ThoITijson.
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J    1't;C.I`,lL)urLJan.

''1  w],nt  to  g.t  an  idea  of  how  much  these  sbudonts  arc   learning  w.hen
they  visii;  ny  1_lace",   sa,id  lttro   Brock3.   In  ord.r   to  find  out,   Mr.   Brc;oks  is
sponsctrintLi  :Lil  c;ss`i.y  ooi,ipctlti.n.   All   students  are  expected  i,o   subnii;  essays.

There  will  'ue  a  1)rizEe  each  for  th.  bos.i  boy's  essay  and  the  best  girl's
essa,y.   Phe   pi.ize  iTill   in  ecLcli  casij   be   a   tl.ip   to_i;be   1971  Trool   sales   at  }fr.
Brooksls  exipensc.   Ihc  wirmc3r  will  be  given  time   cll.i  fro}r`  school  i;o   niake   this`
trip.

Ihe   -ssay  toil,ic  is   ''IJ.ei`ii,i  Dt3.k  -Aly  Impressions".   ntr.   Brooks  is  issu.ing
two  words  of  w=Lrnin6..   Hc>   says   thfut  he  does  not  Trant   the   rna,tericLl  in  the   t6rd
book  re-,ieated  oven  in  your  ovJn  wctrfrs  €uid   that  he   is  not  sc;   much  ini,erested  in
the  qu  lil;y  of  you]c.  exi.iression  as  in  youn:.  ideas  a.nd  your  understanding  of  his
property  and  his  businc;ss.

Ijength3    250  words®   Due   in   to   MI.a   Tho.xpson  at   the   end   of  next  week.

]3ACKGRO'un>

Ivtro   Brooks  has  been  farming  this  .|rea  since  1949,  when  he  was  allotted
804  acl'es  by  the  Soldier  Settlement  Commission.   The  early  years  w.re  very
difficult  as  lvlr.   Brooks  fought  ngc}inst  many  hardships  to  establish  and  develop
his  fLr.I`m.   The  pastures  wel`e  poor  and  overrun  witb  rabbits  a,nd  the  retul.n
fl.om  wool   sales  was  vel.y  low.

Over  the  year.s  he  has  slowly  built;  up  the  farm  through  the  addition  of
lfirger  sheds  and  yards  and  t>etter  machinci`y,   tugether  with  intensive  improv.e-
.  `nt  of  pastures.   Tc)d,|y  he  makes  an  imi)ortunt  contribution  to  Australials
leading  r,rima,ry  industry.

OUR  VISIT

Wo   a.rrived  ill  the   shearing  seasc)n  but  Mr.   Bror>ks  had  had:tc)  poi3tpone

:::Sg:;:naaw:::Lp::;  ::  =:::iL#S  :ysi%::LalDafva±Vs°ur  each  Of  the  three  groups
While  one  group  was  being  i;owed.  ar.u]rd  the  paddocks  behind  a  tractor

anotber  group  vJa,s  being  shown  all   t2io   machinc;ry  used  on  the   fa,rm  and   i;hem
thoway  the   she.p  art>  h.rdudr  thr`)ugh  the   sheep  dipo

The   third  group  i`rorc   sli.c,ttrn  tile  I,ray  tile  fleece  of  the   sheep  is   troa,i;cd
s'urci.i8.ht  af i;er  shearing.  I`fr.  Jolinson,   cL  research  officer  fran  the  agricultu]`al
research  station,   then  showed   this  grorxp  lioi`,-   the  bcilos  of  TJool  al'e   conpressod.
I,re  were   also   tc>ld  wha.i;   ci  shcjep  farmer   must  do   during   the   year.

ITCLt  only  does   n`Ir.   Brooks   f<rtrm   sliecp   Tbut  abc)   ca,ttlo,    of  1.rhichTche   h`as
about  loo.  at   the   moment.     T'Jhilst   touring  ELround   the   fclrr.I  wc   no-ticod__a  la,rge
numb.r  of  bf.It3s,   which  wo  w.-rc   told  is  c)nly    ha.If  the  nunbor  normally  oxpectod,
this  being  due  to  thi>  lateness  of  the  si)ring.  rains.

It  was  n,tici)d    during  th.   s}iclring  cxhlnition     tha,t  son`o  girls  T.rope
overoone  by  the   heat(   or  wagnit   the  blood).   Sc`LT`.e   of   tho  boys  did  not   look  the
bc2st  either.

Tfr.  Ificholsonls  day  was  rr!ade  b  y  a  dazzling  run  on  lfr.  Brooksls
in.otorbike.

I,uno}i  was   taken  by  i;he   i;rain  sta,ff  and  we   ate  it  on  the  far.in.

The   all  too   short  visit  was  comi)1eted  by  a,  short  ortLtion  given  lJy
our  star  BI`i€in  Carroll  whc>   thanked  Pfr.   Brooks  for  his  kind  permission  ir.
cLllot`ing  us  to  visit  his  farm.



ASHW00D   HIG]I   SCHOOIj      T.O.K.

ffELEl\LIIL±
In  the   time  you  have  been  given  find  out  the  answers  i;o

the  following  questions.     Remembei-  ii;  is  a  special  competition.

2.

8.

How  much  is  -t;he  first  class  retu`rn  fare   to  Melbourne?

\   ,    ,    ,    ®    ®    ,    ,    ,    a     ,,,,    ®     ,,,,,    \    ®     ,    ,     \    ,     ®    ,,,,     ®   ,,,,,,    ®    ,    ,    a    ,,,,,   ®     ,    0     ,

Which  Australian  explorer  is  remembered  through  a  statue,
outside   the  Chul.ch  of  England  buildings?

.,,®,,,,,,,®,,,,,.,®,.,,,,,.,.,.,®,,+,,,,..,,,,,,,,

Vthat   is   the  na,me   of   the   present;  I\'Iayor  of  Beiidigo?

.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,.,.,.,  ®  ,   a   ,,,.,.,.,,,,,,,   o  ,,.,,,,,

What  is  the  population  of  Bendigo?

.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,  a   ,   .  ,   a  ,.,.,.,   a  ,.,.,  a   ,.,.,.,.,,.      ®

\Tha,i  is  the  name  of  the   largest  gold  nugget  found  in  the
Bendigo  Area?

.,,,,,  a    ,.,.,.   ®   ,,.,.,.,,   ®   ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,   ®   ,,,,,

When  wa,s   the  Bendigo   School   of  Mines   and  Indti.stries
(Bendigo  lechaical  College)   established?

a   ,,   ,   o   ,.,,,.,.,.,,,,,,,.,    o   ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,   o   ,.    ®   .,,.   ®   .

What  is  the  none   of  the  local  newspaper?

®  ,,,,,  a  ,i,®  ,.,.  I.|.  ,,   i   .I   .,,.  ;  ,,,,.,,,,  ®  ....,,.,,  ;  ,,..,

Which  la,rge  depa,rtment   store  ha,d  its  beginning  on  the   sit;e
where  Drug  Houses  of  Australia  now  stands?
.,,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,. a  ,....,.........  `  ...```J.`.I  .........

Go   to   the  I'ost  Office   anrl  find  out  wha-t;   the  hours  i or
telegrams  are.

®,,,,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®

10.   Climb  'che  Ijookout  in  Rosalind  Pai`k  and  find  out;  how  far  ii;
is  i;o  Mt.   Alexander.

®    ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,     I     ,     a     o     .,,,,,.     ®     ,,.,,     a     ,     ,     a     ®     a     ,     ,     .     ®     ,,,,,     ®     ®     ,     ,     ,

11.   \:that  arc   the  buildings  i;o  the  North-East  of  the  High  School
(not  in  the  High  School   Grounds)?

..,,,,.,,,,,,,.,  ®  ,,,,,,,  ®  .  ,  ®  .,.,.,,,.,,.,,,,,,  ®  ,........

12.   Go   to   the  Art   Gallery.     Find  -t;he  nanes   of  the  two  paintings
of  W.  I)argie.

®,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,

13.   Name   two   (2)   industries.now. found  in  Bendigo.

®      ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,      a      ,,,,

®,,®,®,,,,,,,®,,®,,,,,®,,\,,,®,®,®,,,\®,,,,,,,,,,,,

( Oont . )
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14.   Who   wa,s  the  mayor  when.  the   fountain  was  built;  in   1881?

•.....................,..,......,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

15.   Obta,in  i;he  signature   of  a,  person  who  has  lived  in  Bendigo

£::d¥::et±:¥h:7:i:yt¥i:r;o::d  Write  dot-in  a  fact  about

.,.....,..,....,,,,,,,,,,,,,  ®  ,,,,,,,,,,,

?.,,.,,,.................,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

®,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.......,.,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,

16.   Oai;ch  the   G.olden  Square   tram  i;o   the  I)iscovery  of   Gold
monument.     I-ftyen  was   gold  discovered  in  Bendigg?

.,..,,..,,.,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,



-qi±(a?frc# Ihur Dec.   3=.d.
(coming  Gut  on  Frid.ay,   I)ec®   4th.)

BALLJm,,`,I-I

.A.f i.I   a,r=ilvl.a6`  i.y.`+  `ja,11di`fu   i;  on  .,`rcd-nusdf.y  nlgbt   cit  9.05,  pan.   we   all  had
an  Carly  night,.   Ir~  the  morning,   af tor  a  shc>rt  wcllk  throingh  EunGka  Park
wo  1)oarded  ljusos  to   :)ourncy  to  Sovereign  Hill.   On  this  site  a  fascina,ting
replica  crmlitincr{  t,hc  BIJ larat  c)f  the  ]850's  is  being  gradually  built.
PorhLn,ps   i,i.c   r,ost  iz`.tcrcs±ing  pcLrt  of  ou]:.  visit  was  not,  the  old  buildings
or   ill_e  pc>i>ijLt  heed  `jub   tile  wedir}c,`  pool  in  which  Mrs.   Abbot;i   struck  silver,
a  i¥-hole   20   cc>nts   of   i.t.   Ll-nfortun_`-,tely   +,his   ended   all   too   soon  a]rd  we   had.
to   80   baciL-.   to   the   JL-rciiri.

3ifi`TDIGO

Bendigo   gj.ioi,i.a   ul3   I,I.`_Ti-.  >8   °Fo    -let:iijer`-.turcs.   Wo  went   straight   t`)   the   city
hall  where   t.:-e   r.1tr`~3;ijrg    CC`,I,l.i?Ci]lol`   Oliver   greeted   uS  With  bottles   of   soft
drinks.   Hc2   tl`_cn  gc.TIS   cL   .-`::lot+.   b`LtL   interesting  history  of  Bendigo,    including
the   origirL  of   -I;]`.e   na.r.1.ea   RL`ssell  George   i;hen  presented   a  letter  from   the
Ma.yon   of   `&fa-I,-c-}_.:_e`,r   to   Ci`o    O1|v_`i.   `|nd   Lcannc   Gonna,lly   presented   a,n.   edaliwood
His.h   Sol`Lc`o'l   so.i^T\-.ci-.,t`r   si.``1on   to    i,Jie   n;yci.   for   his   wife.

Aft.`r   ,:L   t'r'i,±`   -,i)+-j`)_`.raf.c`?   o}..   movie   i.lliri  we   set   out   on   the   Golden   City
`| cst.   Mi-ir`5;   ';=^   uC    ,.`t;-Jtf._ b   c,I-   |`fi6renlour3  trays   of   ansT7ering   th.   questions,
Itost   Of   i``i{   f.iiind   tL-~:Li`-iri€':,.   +L j   th,.i`   lc)cL1.1   i]eople   an   enjo¥able   experience.
Tea   crLJc  F£`.vaJ.ctrc.:s   C;cLfL>   follovred   ,    cnd   then  most   heeded   to   the   bai;hs.
At   7.30   i'rv   i`c.;jiJ:rned   to   tl:e   1;i`ain  fo-L`   a  brief   eyLercise   in  fancy  dress     and
then   it   wL|8    c±.f    .`,c;    i.ijtl    .I  _I,.:.1`j     ulic;I    -,i.c,`_.    `Jeac!i\T3i`s    Trrorked.

r.r`r_TtT``f`T\     `;I  :I:,     I.,.L';TT.T

Droakfi`.s+I,
Pineap|)lc  juioo
Corn  li`1.|kc, 3
I}aked   Bell.ns   on,   `i-I;;~s+
Too,si;   &    .j`-,-;?-

Pea  or   'Jcjf{c,o

T`rE    i/ri^j`iT    TO    KuTCT,,/

]|unch
.TIIic=s==e``uT-oiaRabbit
Pin.cLj,`ple   Gloop

lea
FiFand  Chips

or  PielNIsauoe
'„'iiJh.   ci]cfr`:?I  a   lo(`Js  &1000s             Fruit   Salad  &  ice
I.T|- i +
n.'ec`      :)]T     COL-_:C}£7

Crea,in
Tea,  or  coffee.

BENDIGO   PUBLIC   BUILDINGS



TIItm   II,T   ,IE   0LI) Tor"  oF  BHrolGo

Deco4th.

the  daytime  at  Dendigo   (990),   but  the  night  seemed.          01r)     _1    1Ii;   was   hot   enough   in   the   claytlme   alJ   uenciig.u    \77`/,    I+uu    vi.iv   .-.o--.   ______
worse.       Pbe   tenperature  was  never  below  80°   and  actually  rose  to   83°  at  1  a.n.
Sleeping   clothoc}    were  ve|`y  informal.

A.T±L__ADJ2i\RDBP.E,aL=.:LJJfng¥BE£LJI

At  Eohuoa  this  in,orri.ing  we   admired   i+_o  old  "AdelaidGl',   strand.ed  forever  for
people   to   lc>ok  ai;,   al.so   the  ancient  tinber-Sinker  Trii;h  solid  red-gun  wheels9
but  it  was   the  nope   model.n  paddle-steaT[er,   '!The   Canberra,",   that  we   likefl.  best8
because   on  it  went  for   an  hoiiml s   c-_`uise  up  and  doirn  the  Murrayo

Ca,ptain  FI.eeman  and  his  fcitheT,   also   -bhe  Mana6.er,   looked  after  us  very  Well
and   a,11  of  us  helped   J.-o   s-boer  a,r_'l  wor+  a  hellr`jman's   Certificate.        Phe   la,st   two
at  the  wheel  were  I)e'bbie  Moroul  a:`.a  Ga`,+€,-.a  reirstead,   itho   scorned   to  have  different
ideas   about  trhich  wcLs  port   a,iid  ir`n_ich  irac   s-.t;cT.rboard..        Ar.yi-ray   they   steered  uS
si,ra,ight  for  i;he  302.  (river  miles  from  I`'Iildura)   tree  on  the  N.S.W.   bank  and  for
a,  while  it  looked  as   tliou€h  Ire  irore   goj.ng  to  bo  vri`eoked  on  a  foreign  shore.

We   saw  other  river  bc)at3   and   the   i`emaining  i]art  of   i.}ie  i`-.  ~..`.?,      a,  reciir}der
of   tbe   tine,.  about   :~`380,   T\thon  Echuca  iras  Victoriais   next  15``'r=..`:':.  port  -fo
melbourne.     NeanL`y  was  Eire,list   sat+mill,   in  action  outtj_rg  up  red-gun  logs.
Red-gun  is  one  of  i:1_e  best  hardiJood  tirr+hers  in  the  vrorld.       It  lasts  indefiriitelyg
oven  in  the  ground,   and  is  s.o  heavy  tha,Ju-u  it  wontt  float.

AITD   Not,'   TorTGALA.

By  2  o'clock  we  were   off   to  Ton6`c}1a  and  arrived  hei`c   a,t   2.30o        Dozens  of
q`ongala  people   met  u.s   ?,nd  iv`e   i.rorc   ..''.told"   to   i;llem  lay  MI.a   MQKay  in  ones   and   twos
and  i;aken  off   to   farn.s  all  a.=otLi_d  TongcLla,  for  tea  arid.  to  help   (?)   with  i;he
milking.

As   this  news  s})eet  was  being  t5r.pccl.  the   c=Ts  had  begun  to  bring  ba,ck  i;he
rettcening  guests.       ?`c>bert  Slapan  and.  Peter  Young  brougl+I;  neTrs  of  a  fa,bulous
i;ime  helping   to   use   Ill.c   milking  iT.achi:ief3   ar+¢.   then   swimming  in  a,  channel.
q]hen   Cane   Mrso   lvl€}ther   (1.rho   iras   tbo   ol(,.anizer  of   the   ca,tci`.i`..Lg   and  pla,cements)
Trii;h  Mr.   Mather,   Ron  C.  IiJanre:1,   i.ill_o   ri_a.d   looked   afteT_`  Andrtvi   and  Mrs.   Abboti;.

More   neiJs  of   these  visits   tc)mc)rrovr.
Ma,rtin  and  Jamie  went   swimr.ling  too,   and  I\:artin  got  stuck  in  the  mud  with

leeches  attacking  from  all  directionsc       Kin  ar+a  Steven  I.rent  to   the  Lloyd's
and  helped   sa,vr  i`Tood  wit;h  a  pol`rer   sa,w.        Greg  Brooks   and  Sa=rlra  went   to   the
Pool  and  also   played  bcLsketballa       Alan  and  Fra:ik  went   to   the  Alla,nls,   1/'here
they  milked   oows9   rode   in  a,   tract;or  iiTiill.  Vincent  cand  G][plored   the   far.in  on  bikes.
I)a,vid  Payne  dama{;c;red  a  finger-nail  and  held  to  go   to   the  doctor.       Sharon  a,nd
Denise  went  to   the  Carsons  "Janedon",   r+.i.I,ed  after  their  children  James  and  Donna,,
where   they  tasted  I.ea,i:.-y  fres:h  mi]`.I.

BREAKFAST

LUNCII

TaooK.    i,,".VUS

FRII)AY

Oran€?e  Juice
Cornflakes

S c:..anbled  Eggs
Toes+u,   But,tor,   Jam
Coffee                      Tea

Fillet  c>f  Flounder
Potatoes         Vegetables

Plurn  Pudding  &  Crea,in
Orange  or  Banana

Broadg   Bui;tor
Pea Coffee

/LI;I   ECHo   oF   TEE

SATUP.DAY

Pineapple  Juice
Rice  Bubbles

Bacon  and  Eggs
Toast,  Butter,   Jam
Coffee                   lea

Pol.k  Strasburg
Garden  Salad

Mas_bed  Potatc)es
Jelly  Trifle

Apple  or  Orange
Dread,   But;ter

Tea                Coffee

i96rt  PRAIN

Ii;  was   the   time   of   i,he   first   "I.OaK.",   in-to   T,Javerley  H.S„   when  Anne  de  Doer
and  I)eri8e  Jones  visited  Mro   and  Mrso   AOJo   Mcaregor  and  their  Denise.     Since
then  several  visits  have  been  eJ[changed  End  1.ecently  the  ]Iount  Waverley  Denise
was  a  bridesmaid  for  the  Tonga,1a  I)eniseo       Some  of   this  year's  visii;ors  will
make  la,sting  friendships.       After  you  s.et  home,   sons  of  you  will  write  to  Pongala
to   thank  your  hosts   a:1.-`L   some   in.ay  jr^vite   Tonga,1a.  bc>ys   a,nd  girls   to  Asli70  ..1.     I)on.i
forget  to  get  add.resseso

rms  FljASII     Small  AndreT7  rode
tahehagt.ac#=ien  and  Ije=:ie

a  cc)iro        He   liked  it,.       tJe   don't  lmow  about
he].1)c`l  I.im  s£|v.e   a  bird  from  drow-ning  and  he   climbed



The   Rocket Sat, . Do c . 5,th a

T0   THE   SIIIRE   0F   I)EcklN   -   OUR   TIIAlu{S

These   la,st  pages  of
the  help  of  the  staff  of

''The  Roclcet"   could.  not  have  been  published  without
the   Sliire   Officeo        The   Shire   Secretary9   Mr.   Bruce

Pearl,   who   is  a  friend  of  Mr.   MCKay's,   was  as  busy  as  any  of   the   ''Rocket"   stclff
on  Saturday  morning,   and  with  his  help  we  got  through  the  riish  jc)b  of  d.uplioa,ting..
I'tlany  thanks  -  and  for  the I)eatcln  brochures,    tooo

rpoNGA|jA   SCOUTS

Therc;   ai`e   two   Scout  Groups  in  Tongala,   and  it  wa,s   the   far.`,ilies  of  thc3   Scouts,
with  some  other  suijporters,   Ttrho  were   our  hosts  yestcrda,yo        Special   thank-   to
Vioo-president,1vlrso   Matt`".ies,   II,.Ira   Aolwyr.lan,    G^S.I`'1.    Ist   Tc>ngala   and   }tiro   Jones,
Secretary  (Box  60  rongala),   also   to   all   the   othors  who  hc!lpcda       Here   are   some
of   their  na,mess

(Mr.   and  Mrso)   Warren,   Munro,    ConncLlly,   Pol  wa,ri;h,   Newman,   La,ity,   Hayden,
Ma,ughan,   Mulholland,   Tirining9   Briggs,   I)unstan,   Oven,   Arohlbald,   Martin,   Ma,rshall9
Roberts,   tTheeler,   nloGann,   Wald.en,   Ko   Tir`.nin8.,   IIecLly9   Moors,   iTalkley,   Allan,   Blake,
Andrews,   MCGowa,n9   Murl`ay,   I'ankhurst,   Jjlc)yd,   Madill,   Carson,   Sinn,   Cantlin,   Vick,
Miglarini,   Cahill,   Hipwell,   I.i.   TT.ryman,   Cooke,   Jones,   Craig,   Snowhall,   J.   Medill,
lTunse,   Bacon  and  I)1`o   ly{ortc)na        Plea,se   gorgive   any  omissions,   also   inaocuraoies   in
si)elling  and   the   ''Mr.   &  MI`so"   parts      this   list  wa,s  macl.a   ui>  in  a  hurry.

We   thank  you  all,   and  wt;`   think  that  Tongala,  is  a  terrific  place   to  produce
kind  people  like  youo

TIE   coNDmTSERy

Northern  I)airy  Conp:'1ny  buy  urj  whole   milk  all   a,I`ound   the  district  aund
deliver  it  to   the  huge   Condensery  of  Tongala  Milk  Products,   quite  near  the  Sta,tiono
qhis  service  reduces   labc)r  fc;r   the   farm.el`s,   gives   them  a  firm  local  market  and.  has
helped  to   build  up   the   i;owno        The  Goull;urn  Valley,   of  which  the   Shire   of  Deakin
and  the   town  of  Tongalc-.  are  parts,   is  one  of  the  best  dairying  districts  in  all
Australia,   so   the   local  people  feel  much  more   confident  than  dairy  farmers  in

;many  other  partso

MORE   neouT   THE   TRAlrv   CRLIT by  Wendy  Hell  &  Sue  Pcarce

Our  Gua,rd,   Mr.   Archie  Burton,   is  the   train  chief .       IIe  has  been  in  the
Victorian  Railways  for  25  years,   and  is  now   the   Cor}imissioners'   Guardo

ntr.   Beg  Walton,   the  I)river,   has  `oeen  even  longer  with  the  railways.       Hc
is  marl`ied,wit,h  tilro   sons,   one   in  tr(.Lining  as   a   teachero       His  hobbies   are  fishing
a,nd  boating.       His  assistant,   Russell  WallaoG   is   still   stud.yingo       One   of  ho`abies
is  gro'yring  13onsai   treeso

Mro   Ja,ck  lTevc   is  our  Electriciano       He   lcjcks   aft;er  the   li8.hts,   hot
water9   air-conditioning  in  the  d.ining  car  a,nd  our  vra,tor  supplyo       He   likes  reading,
photography  a,nd  radio  vrorko

Our  First  Chef  is  I.tr.   Harold  Dixon9   who   ha,s   two   daug.hters,   Marilyn  and.
T'rendyo        He   is  often  Clief  on   the   "Southern  Aurora''o        Phe   2nd  Chef  is  litr.   Lorme
Parry,   who   Comes   from  England.        He   h€Ls   some   more   looking   arcjund   and  photography
i;o  do  before  hc   thinks  abc)ut  getting  married.       Micliael  Whitehouse  is  in  the
kitchen  tooo       He  is  English  -and  eligible!       Ilo  enjoys   surfing,   swimming9   skiing
and  bil`d-watohin6a       Alan  Stewart  helps  mainly  in  the  pani,ry.       He  has  two   children
Del)ra  and   Shane,.  and  he   likes  boxing  and  runningo

In   the  I)ir`.ing  Car  we   see,   as  well   as   the   Chief,   Mro   Ron  Williams,
two   others  who   have   been   teachin8`  us  1)etter  mranncrs   and.   Ioo'ring  afi;er  us  very  TbTcllo
They   are  Mro   Dill  Rhode,   who   likes   travelling  {and  cruising,   a,nd  Mro   Stan  Muri]hy,
Who   is   interested  in  horse-racingo        Hc   is  rna,rried,   with  two  1)oys  and   two  girlso

Phe   train  people   have   asked   ''The  I{ocket"   to   give   tc)   the  Ashwood  His.h
girls  and  I)oys  their  best  wishes  for  a  Merry  Christriias,   and  in  return  we   thank
them  and  send  our  good  wishes   too.

MORE   NEi-JS   ITEMS

Our  thanks  to   the  Train  Hair.dl`esser Wendy  Oldhano        She   even  got
Greg  Boss,   Michael  Bea  and  Robert  Adcook  to  have   their  ha,ir   trirmed!

News  Flash!       tTe  keep   the   swirming   trophy  for  another  year.        The
races  were   close,   and  we   were  worried.  when  T.a   lost   thc\,   firsto

Carolina  and  Carol  sac  a  4`6`   Liake  -slightly  dead.       Gavan  rc>de   a
pig  and   the   sane   tvTo  girls  nearly  caug`ht  a  pig.1eto       I)ebbie   and  Sandra  got  bucked.
off  horses   (or  fell  off),   Pauline   also  rod.e,   more   successfully,   and  GI.a,ham  and

i  Peter  climod  lL   itLlt  Scc>bie,   the  only  hill  in  the  cllstriot  and  probably  the   smallest
mountain  in  the  world.       Janne  has   two  dal,iaged  leness,   ol)tained  either  while   cha,sing
someone  -   or  rurmin8`   ai.ray!

G00DDYE   TONGALA.I         Yctlj.  were   g.ood   to   us   and   we   will   rcmembero



THE  STATE  SAVINGS  BANK  OF  VICTORIA

A  Brief  History  of  Victoria.s  oldest  and  largest  bank.

The  State  Savings  Bank  of  Victoria  is  almost  as  old  as  Victoria  itself.  Just  seven  years  after  the  rival

parties  of Batman  and  Fawkner pitched  their  tents  on  the  banks  of the Yarra in  1835,  the Port  Phillip  Savings
Bank -which was the original name of the State Savings Bank -opened  for business.

On  that  New  Year's  Day  in  1842,  there  were  about  18,000  people  living  in Victoria, or -as it was then

called  -  the Port Phillip  District  of New South Wales. Some  two-thirds  of them  were  assisted migrants, most  of

them  poor,  and  hoping  to  find  in  this  new  land  better  conditions  and  opportunities  than  they had  left behind
them.

The  lack  of  any  safe  place  where  these  poor  people  could  safely  deposit  their meagre  savings  led  to

agitation  for  the  opening  of a  savings bank.  The  prime  mover  in  persuading the  Governor and  Council  of New

South  Wales  to  pass  the  legislation  permitting  the  establishment  of  the  Port Phillip  Savings Bank was Charles

Joseph La Trobe, who came to Port Phillip as Superintendent of the District on October 2nd,1839.

La Trobe  not  only  took the  leading  role  in  bringing the  Savings Bank  of Port Phillip into existence, he

was also its first President.

The  bank  opened  in   an   obscure   little   room  on  the  upper  floor  of  the  Melbourne  Fire  and  Marine

Insurance  Co.  building  on   the  corner  of  Collins  and  Queen  Streets.  Deposits  were  accepted  Saturday  nights

between  seven  and  ei{Pit  and both  deposits  and withdrawals  could be  made  on Wednesday  afternoons between

one and two.

Even  these  adverse  conditions  did  not  prevent  people  using  the  facilities of the Bank, so desperate were

they to find a safe place to deposit their money.

After a  few  years  of steady progress the Trustees opened their first branch at Portland in  1848. This was

14 years after Edward Henty had landed in Portland Bay, after a boisterous passage of 34 days from Launceston

When the bank opened there, Portland had a population of over 2,000 in a mainly farming commumty.

Six months later  (July  1848)  a second branch was opened in the township of Geelong. The third branch

(18 months after this) was established at the port of Belfast, now known as Port Fairy.

'        These  and  succeeding  branches  opened  were  all  named  after  the  locality  in which  they  were  situated,

such  as  "Savings  Bank  at  Portland"  and  were  administered  by  local  trustees, under  the  overall  control  of the
"Commissioners of Savings Banks in the Colony of Victoria" with headquarters in Melbourne.

Port Fairy Branch (then called Belfast) opened in  1850.



After  eleven  years  of service  and  slow  but  steady  progress  the  Bank  hadsome  2%thousand  depositors
with total funds of f 142,655.

But  the  face  of  Victoria  was  changing  rapidly.  The  discovery  of gold  in  1851   followed  by  new  fields
being  discovered  in  bewildering  succession,  put  the  new  colony  in  a  frenzy.  In  the  ten years from  1850 to  1860
Vlctoria's  population  increased  frc>m  76,000  to  almost  538,000.  It  was  during this period that the Bank built its
first  permanent  Head  Office.  It  stood  at  the  corner  of Market  Street  and  Flinders  Lane.  Completed  at a cost  of
£ 10,800  and  built  of  stone  brought  from  Kangaroo  Point,  it  Became  a  landmark  in  the  district  and  served  the
Bank from  its opening in  1858  until the present building in Elizabeth Street was opened in  1912.

During  the  1880s the bank, like Melbourne  Itself, expanded and  prospered. This was the  time  of the land
boom,  which  was  followed  by  the  disastrous  crash  of  1893.  During  this  crisis,  which  t)rought  ruin  to many and
suffering  to  post inhabitants, twelve  trading banks closed  their doors, but  the savings banks weathered the storm.
Our present notice to depositors telling of the Government guarantee dates back to this period.

In  this  sane year,1893, authority was given  to make long term mortgage loans, despite much newspaper
criticism.  These  Credit  Foncier  loans  proved   an   outstanding  success  from  the  beginning.  Today,  although  the
Bank has nearly $400 million out in housing loans, the demand continues to exceed the  supply.

It  was  not  until  1912 that the  title  "The State Savings Bank of Victoria" was bestowed  on  the  Bank and
local  savings  banks  became  branches  as  we  now  know  them.  In  that  year  the  Commonwealth  Savings  Bank was
established  and  presented  what  appeared  to  be  formidable  competition  to  the  Bank. However, rallying from  the
blow, the State Savings Bank accepted the  challenge and opened 37  new branches, increasing its representation by
50  per  cent.;  and  extended  its services to include Deposit Stock which permitted the wealthier depositors to Cam
interest  on  amounts  up  to  £1,000 on  stock  units  which  could  be  withdrawn  by  giving notice varying from a  few
days to six months.

In  that  same  year,1912, the  school banking system was estat)lished  in Victorian schools.  From a modest
beginning  the  system  flourished  and  at  the 30th June  1970 was established at  2,538 victorian  schools and  pupils
have  over $9 million to their credit.

Through  the grey years of the depresslon, the Bank managed  to avoid  dismissing any of its staff, but new
appointments  were   few   and   far  between.   It   also   showed  the  utmost  tolerance  to  mortgagors  who  found  it
difficult to meet  their instalments of principal  and interest.

In  1956  Federal  Legislation  was  introduced which enabled  trading banks to enter the  savings bank field.

It  was  obvious  that  competition  from the new banks was going to add to  the challenge  the State Savings
Bank  had  encountered  from  the  Commonwealth  Bank  since  1912.  As  had  happened  in  1912  the  challenge  was
met with a determination to maintam  the Bank's pre-eminent place in the victorian savings  field.

In   1957   the   Victorian   Government  passed  an  Act  allowlng  the  State  Savings  Bank  to  open  cheque
accounts and so put it in a more  favourable position  to compete with  the trading banks.

In   1962   the  State  Savings  Bank  became   the   first  bank  in  Australia  to  install  a  computer.  This  was  a
major  development  in  the  programme  of mechanization  begun  in  1957.  A  further  development  since, known as
the centralized  accounting system links many  of the city and  suburban branches with  the computer.

The  installation of the computer enabled another type of special savings account  not previously available
in  Australia  to  be  introduced.  Known  as  the  Christmas  Club,  it  commenced  in  1964  and  became  an  immediate
success. Members save by means of a book c`ontaining 25  or 50  coupons in different denominations.

Since  the Bank's foundation, Its funds have played  an important part in the development of victoria and
the  welfare of Its citizens. Today as it appr.oaches its  129th year it  still maintains this  tradition.  Over the years the

Bank  has  lent  nearly  $800  million  to  house  more  than  a  million  Victorians,  and  has  on  loan  to  municipal  and
semi-governmental authorities almost $400 million.

With  deposits  in  excess  of Sl ,150  million  and  2%  million  accounts held at  over 500 branches, the  Bank
ranks as the  I lth largest savings bank in  the  free World.


